 T99  2  2  2  2  S198_2  T99  2  2  2  2  S205_1  T103  2  2  2  2  S205_2  T103  2  2  2  2  S206_1  T103  2  2  2  2  S206_2  T103  2  2  2  2  S223_1  T112  1  1  1  2  S223_2  T112  1  1  1  2  S224_1  T112  1  1  2  2  S224_2  T112  1  1  1  1  S241_2  T121  1  1  1  1  S242_2  T121  1  1  1  1  S249_1  T125  2  2  2  2  S249_2  T125  1  1  2  2  S250_1  T125  2  2  2  2  S250_2  T125  2  2  2  2  S251_1  T126  2  2  2  2  S251_2  T126  1  1  2  2  S252_1  T126  2  2  2  2  S252_2  T126  2  2  2  2  S267_1  T134  2  2  2  2  S267_2  T134  2  2  2  2  S268_1  T134  2  2  2  2  S268_2  T134  2  2  2  2  S279_1  T140  2  2  2  2  S279_2  T140  2  2  2  2  S280_1  T140  1  1  1  2  S280_2  T140  1  1  1  1  S281_1  T141  1  1  1  1  S281_2  T141  2  2  2  2  S282_1  T141  2  2  2  2  S282_2  T141  2  2  2  2 
